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12A

1) 12A RANTS N BANTS

The following films will all comprise part of the same set. Live topical commentary comedy show accompanied by a

selection of Rants N Bants' previously published youtube videos. The entire show will be classified 1"24, as that is the

highest rated film. lndividual classifications are detailed as below.

U Arsenalvs Atlético Madrid 00'36 https://www.vou tu be.com/watch?v=bmQN5eXiuTA

Synopsis: Rants N Bants addresses the camera giving a humorous review of Arsenal's performance in a football game

against Atlético Madrid.

Rating lnformation: Suitable for all

PG Saturday Night Takeaway OO'4L httos://www.voutube.co /watch ?v=ACaYkohTlSO

Synopsis: Rants N Bants addresses the camera talking about Ant McPartlin's recent drink-driving conviction. He

disparages Ant McPartlin for having driven while under the influence, and his passenger for having condoned this.

Ratíng lnformation: References to drink-driving. This behaviour is clearly shown to be unacceptable and illegal, with

major consequences.

12A Tottenham vs Manchester United 01'17 https://www.Voutube.com/watch?v=UocHavxZZsl

Synopsis: Rants N Bants addresses the camera, giving a humorous talk about the rivalry between Tottenham and

Manchester United football clubs. He disparages Tottenham as a club, and the individual player. Some visuals of
players playing football or holding trophies.

Rating lnformation: Two moderate sexual metaphors ie. 'popped up like a spam ad on Porn Hub' and 'Spurs are the

guy that buys her drinks all night, then lets another man take her home because he knows he can't get past a semi'

Verbal references only. No swearing.
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